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1. Recommendations and next steps

1. RECOMMENDATIONS AND NEXT STEPS

DOTS is the WHO recommended strategy for global tuberculosis control. Efforts to control TB
worldwide are being led by the Stop TB Partnership through its various global Working Groups
and coordinated by the StopTB Coordinating Board. The DOTS Expansion Working Group
(DEWG) represents national TB programmes of 22 high TB-burden countries that bear 80%
of the global TB burden, international technical partners and donor agencies engaged in
global TB control. DEWG is hosted by WHO. Current efforts to control TB are aimed at achieving
two global targets by 2005 through rapid expansion of DOTS: detecting 70% of the estimated
TB cases globally and curing 85% of the detected cases. One of the major constraints to
achieving the global target for case detection has been the non-involvement of private health
care providers in the implementation of DOTS. TB management practices of private providers
are not in line with the DOTS strategy resulting in under-notification and questionable treatment
outcomes of cases. WHO has been instrumental in piloting models of collaboration with
private providers in many countries. To build on the work undertaken in this area and to
address the issue urgently and effectively, DEWG has established a Subgroup on Public–
Private Mix for DOTS Expansion (PPM DOTS Subgroup).

The first meeting of the PPM DOTS Subgroup of DEWG was held in Geneva on 25–26
November 2002. The Subgroup elected Dr Philip Hopewell as its chair for the next two years.
After extensive deliberations, the Subgroup recommended the following:

1.1 To the DEWG of the Stop TB Partnership

• Solicit representation of PPM DOTS Subgroup on the core group of DEWG and endorse its
representation on the Stop TB Coordinating Board

• Advocate to members of DEWG (donors, technical agencies, WHO Regional and country
offices and NTPs) the need to begin implementing PPM DOTS: urge Regional offices and
the NTPs to develop PPM DOTS plans for incorporation into 5-year country strategy plans
for DOTS expansion

• Urge Stop TB Partners to identify and assist countries to rapidly develop proposals that
could be funded by international partners and implemented with a sense of urgency

• Mobilize resources:

— To ensure appointment of focal points in all WHO Regional Offices and prioritised
countries

— For NTPs to develop and implement PPM DOTS with support from WHO Regional
Offices and partners

— To strengthen the capacity of the PPM DOTS Subgroup secretariat to provide technical
expertise to Regional Offices and prioritised countries

• Disseminate PPM DOTS experiences:

— Incorporate progress of PPM DOTS into the WHO annual TB control report

— Make PPM DOTS a standing point on the agenda for the yearly DEWG meeting
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1.2 To National TB Programmes

• Appoint a focal point in the national TB unit to kick-start development of a national PPM
DOTS strategy and an implementation plan as soon as possible

• Develop a country strategy for PPM DOTS :

1. Engage relevant private sector counterparts through coordination mechanisms and work
jointly on strategy development

2. Identify the most suitable PPM DOTS model(s) based on available knowledge on PPM
DOTS and country evidence

3. Develop a funding proposal including estimates of costs, expected case detection and
cure rates and a clear time plan:

— In countries without previous PPM DOTS experiences: for the implementation and
evaluation of PPM DOTS pilot projects,

— In countries with evaluated PPM DOTS pilots: for scale up and country wide
implementation

4. Pilot and evaluate identified model(s)

5. Scale up successful PPM DOTS models

6. Build in operational research as necessary

7. Incorporate the PPM DOTS strategy into the 5-year strategy plan for DOTS expansion

1.3 Next steps for PPM DOTS subgroup

• Seek financial support to strengthen the secretariat based at WHO/HQ

• Establish a core group of 5 from the subgroup to assist the secretariat to:

— Follow-up on recommendations

— Advocate and help mobilize resources for PPM DOTS

— Coordinate:

➤ Soliciting, preparing and screening proposals

➤ Monitoring and validating results

➤ Recommending and helping to mobilize resources for scaling up

➤ Assisting scaling up of working models

➤ Assisting documentation and dissemination

— Hold annual meetings of the Subgroup

— Report work progress to the Subgroup

• Analyse and disseminate lessons from working PPM DOTS models

• Disseminate generic protocols and tools for use by PPM projects

• Identify priority countries for proactive support and assistance
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2. Background

1. RECOMMENDATIONS AND NEXT STEPS

A global assessment undertaken by WHO during 1999–2000 showed that a large proportion
of TB suspects and cases seek care from private health care providers in poor countries.
Private providers are generally alienated from National TB Programmes. In recent years, there
has been growing recognition that TB control has to take into account the involvement of the
private providers in TB care provision if the global targets set out in the Amsterdam declaration
are to be achieved.

An Informal Consultation held in Geneva in September 2000 recommended several steps
towards establishing an initiative to expand DOTS care standards to private practitioners called
Public–Private Mix for DOTS expansion (PPM DOTS). The ultimate goal of encouraging efforts
to achieve PPM DOTS in diverse settings is to ensure that the large number of TB patients
under private care can access and are managed as recommended under DOTS.

To facilitate this, a Subgroup on Public–Private Mix for DOTS expansion has been established
as part of the DOTS Expansion Working Group of the Stop TB Partnership. Appendix 1 sets
out the terms of reference for this subgroup. This report is a summary of the proceedings of
the first meeting of the PPM DOTS Subgroup held on 25–26 November 2002.



3. Objectives and expected outcomes

3.1 Objectives

1. To draw attention to the urgency and significance of private provider involvement in DOTS
expansion

2. To review global, regional and country level initiatives on PPM DOTS and their outcomes

3. To recommend steps for member states, WHO regional offices and HQ to undertake to
make PPM DOTS integral to global DOTS expansion

4. To identify issues to address through programme-based operational research

5. To indicate ways for advocacy and resource mobilization for PPM DOTS

3.2 Expected outcomes

1. An understanding of the current status of, and future needs for, private provider involvement
in DOTS expansion in WHO member states and regional offices

2. An outline of action-oriented steps on development of regional and country level strategies
to make PPM DOTS integral to DOTS expansion

3. An agenda for operational research to facilitate PPM DOTS for DOTS expansion

4. Suggestions on advocacy and resource mobilization for PPM DOTS

The agenda and participants’ list are in Appendices 2 and 3 respectively.
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4. Summary of presentations
and discussions

4. SUMMARY OF PRESENTATIONS AND DISCUSSIONS

4.1 Current status of PPM DOTS

4.1.1 The global context

Dr Raviglione opened the meeting with an outline of the history of PPM DOTS development
within WHO. The main message from speakers in the introductory session of the meeting
was that PPM DOTS is now high on the TB control agenda, in particular the agenda for DOTS
expansion. Dr Lee, Dr Raviglione, Dr Kumaresan, Dr Blanc, Dr Dye and Dr Uplekar mentioned
the upsurge in interest in PPM DOTS. The interest in PPM DOTS was evident during the 3rd
DEWG meeting and IUATLD conference in Montreal as well as the at meeting of the coordinating
board of the Stop TB Partnership in Cape Town in October 2002. Realising the necessity to
engage private health care providers in DOTS implementation to meet the 2005 targets,
several donors have also shown increasing interest in supporting PPM DOTS piloting and
expansion.

In fact, a major factor behind the increased interest in PPM DOTS is the failure to reach and
sustain a case detection trend that will lead to a global case detection rate of 70% by 2005
within the current DOTS expansion in public health care facilities. Dr Dye presented data
suggesting that DOTS case detection will level out at about 50% with current strategies for
DOTS expansion. He outlined the “onion model” and listed possible whereabouts of “missing
patients”. He called for further analysis of the case load in the private sector.

Dr Kumaresan put PPM DOTS within the wider context of equity and poverty alleviation by
stressing the important role of TB control in reaching the Millennium Goals of poverty alleviation
by 2010. Dr Blanc raised a related issue by identifying an urgent need for innovative approaches
specifically aimed to reach people who have difficulties to access available governmental TB
services, e.g. the poor. He also suggested a careful exploration of how PPM DOTS could build
on plans for inter-agency committees or similar mechanisms in countries, which are yet largely
undeveloped.

4.1.2 Country and regional experiences

Country and regional experiences of ongoing PPM DOTS projects were reviewed and discussed
in the meeting. Dr Murthy presented an update of the PPM project in Hyderabad, which has
delivered consistently high cure rates (exceeding 90%) and case detection rates of above
70% in the last 5 years. The experience in Hyderabad suggests that PPM success can be
sustained. Dr Arora presented a recent evaluation of a PPM DOTS project in New Delhi, which
showed substantial positive impact on case detection in PPM areas and good treatment
outcomes. Urban areas have promising potential for PPM DOTS due to the high concentration
of private providers and the ready availability of private institutions for interface with individual
providers.

STB has coordinated four PPM-projects since the beginning of 2001. These were evaluated
in mid-2002 with the assistance of facilitators appointed by WHO. Dr Lönnroth presented a
cross-project comparison of these PPM projects. The four PPM projects had varying levels of
success (see Appendix 4). Case detection jumped by 36% in Delhi PPM areas and by 18%
in Ho Chi Minh City PPM areas. Treatment success rates exceeded 80% in both Delhi and
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Nairobi. Case management practices of providers showed improvement in all pilots. The
analysis showed that it is possible to establish well-functioning collaboration with private
providers in low income, high TB burden countries. Through the creation of a robust PPM
structure, private providers can contribute to improved case detection. They can also achieve
acceptable treatment results and provide affordable treatment of high quality. Cost-effectiveness
as well as the detailed impact on equity remains to be analyzed. Hyderabad is detecting
relatively larger numbers of female cases with positive implications for gender equity in access.

The analysis identified the following key success enabling factors for PPM success:

1. Government commitment to PPM is the sine qua non of the partnership. The government
should finance and provide stewardship to PPM operations, in particular, it should subsidise
drug costs.

2. It is important to invest time for dialogue between all stakeholders in order to build trust
and in order to achieve a high level of agreement on common goals for PPM. When
conflicts of interest exist, they need to be identified early and discussed openly.

3. Using an NGO or a medical association or some such intermediary ground may facilitate
collaboration, especially when there is initial distrust between government sector/NTP and
private providers.

In addition, robust and effective PPM DOTS models share the following features:

1. Improved referral and information systems through simple practical tools is an essential
component both for the effective operationalisation and evaluation of PPM.

2. Training is crucial. It is as important to assure that NTP staff are sensitised to the PPM
philosophy, as it is to sensitise private providers to the DOTS philosophy.

3. Sufficient supervision and monitoring of private providers is required, and this should
ultimately be the responsibility of the government sector.

4. Providing drugs free of charge to patients improves treatment outcome, promotes equity
and is also a tool for steering private providers through formal or informal “drugs for
performance contracts”.

5. Prepayment is an alternative to free drugs that can yield good treatment outcomes, but
might only be accessible to the non-poor.

4.2 PPM DOTS strategies

4.2.1 National strategies

A few countries, including India, Kenya, Pakistan and The Philippines are developing national
PPM DOTS strategies based on in-country and international experiences. Emerging country
strategies in Pakistan and The Philippines were presented by Dr Shah and Dr Yu respectively.

These country experiences served as a foundation for a group-work on country strategies.
The group discussed essential components of a country strategy: the role division between
private and public stakeholders for PPM DOTS development and implementation, and the
tentative time line and resources needs for the first steps in a country strategy. The group
work output was a generic format for country strategy development, summarized in Appendix
5a.

Countries need to appoint a focal point for PPM DOTS and possibly a PPM DOTS team in
order to ensure that enough staff are available to develop, implement, supervise and evaluate
PPM DOTS activities. The appointment of a focal point, the development of a country strategy
and an action plan will signal the national commitment to address private sector involvement
in TB treatment.
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The group stressed that it is crucial to engage relevant private sector counterparts early in the
PPM development process and to jointly formulate goals and strategies. While the NTP should
take a lead role in stewardship, it is important to ensure joint PPM ownership among all
stakeholders.

The group advised countries to develop a few
PPM DOTS model options, all based on a basic
generic format (see figure 1). Once PPM Models
have been developed these should be piloted
and evaluated in selected areas. The simple
practical tools for PPM DOTS developed by STB
can be used to fac i l i ta te development ,
implementation and evaluation of PPM models.

The group noted the urgent need to increase
case detection and the interest expressed by
donors. It advised countries to quickly develop
proposals for funding within the next month and
identify potential funding agencies. To start
implementation and evaluation, countries will
need financial and technical support from WHO
Regional offices, Stop TB partners and WHO HQ.

4.2.2 Regional strategies

Emerging regional strategies in AFR, EMR and WPR were presented by Dr Kibuga, Dr Seita
and Dr Kasai respectively. These presentations set the stage for group work on development
of regional strategies. Generic components of a regional strategy, resources and a tentative
time line were presented by the group (Appendix 5b). Dr Nair suggested rapid engagement
of countries beginning with a regional meeting planned in Bangkok in December 2002.

The group urged WHO Regional Offices to secure sufficient staffing for the development of a
Regional PPM DOTS strategy/framework, for the development of guidelines and for technical
assistance to countries. The group also identified the need for technical assistance to Regional
Offices from WHO HQ and from partners of the Stop TB Partnership.

4.3 Operational research

4.3.1 Research agenda and priorities

Dr Pande presented a generic protocol for assessing TB case load in the private sector and
Dr Ottmani presented a protocol to study referrals of TB suspects and definite TB cases from
PPs to NTP services. These tools are useful to obtain rough estimates of magnitude of private
sector involvement in TB care nationally or locally.

There was a discussion concerning the validity of data from rapid appraisals of case load and
treatment quality. It was emphasised that it is often difficult to obtain reliable data through
audits of private clinics. Indirect data through survey of pharmacies, surveys of TB suspects
health seeking and TB patients’ health seeking and treatment experiences could be used to
obtain complimentary data. Ms Hansen presented data from a survey of health care utilisation
and health expenditure in Kenya, which served as an example of demand side analysis that
also generated indirect data on magnitude of private sector involvement in TB care.

4. SUMMARY OF PRESENTATIONS AND DISCUSSIONS

Figure 1.  A generic PPM structure emerging from
PPM DOTS field projects

Government Financing
and Stewardship
(National / Provincial)

Local PPM DOTS Agency
e / NGO)

Coordination

PP PPPP PP
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The rough estimates of case load and quality of care arrived at through these methods are
useful for situation analysis and formative studies before initiating PPM projects. More objective
data from private providers can be obtained once working PPM has been established and
improved information and referral systems have been put in place.

Operat ional research was fur ther discussed during g roup work, that generated
recommendations on priority areas of OR, suggested indicators for PPM DOTS evaluations,
and identified new PPM approaches for testing (Appendix 5c).

4.3.2 Innovative approaches to PPM DOTS

A number of presenters talked about innovative mechanisms to engage with private
practitioners. Dr Hopewell elaborated on the potential role of professional societies in
supporting and extending PPM DOTS. Professional societies can play a part in assisting
educators, updating medical curricula, and in continuing medical education. These societies
can also collaborate with public health authorities in developing, endorsing, and disseminating
guidelines. Professional societies represent an organized forum to liaise with private practitioners
who are otherwise widely dispersed and difficult to contact on an individual basis. Dr Caminero
touched on the same issue with a focus on chest physicians. There is a clear need for the
NTP to obtain the commitment of different medical societies to follow national guidelines.
There is also a strong case for specialized training courses on TB management for instructors
in medical colleges. The IUATLD has designed such courses for professors in Latin America;
already 600 have been trained.

Franchising represents a potentially attractive way to rapidly scale up various PPM DOTS
pilots. The striking success of Green Star network, developed by Population Services
International, in delivering contraceptives through private practitioners to women in Pakistan
was noted. Dr Stallworthy presented the basic concepts underlying franchising and discussed
the current reproductive health franchising project in Myanmar. In Myanmar and Pakistan,
NTPs are now considering DOTS franchising. While key elements of the DOTS package make
it amenable to franchising, certain issues remain to be resolved. These include referral linkages,
procedures for diagnosis and defaulter tracing, and the incentive mix for providers.

Many participants noted the potential lessons to be learnt from the delivery of services for
Reproductive Health, malaria, and HIV/AIDS. Dr Chandramouli mentioned similar work under
way to expand coverage of the Integrated Management of Childhood Illnesses package. There
are synergies that can be exploited by working within a broader health systems context. The
transactions costs of dealing with private practitioners can be spread across a portfolio of care
packages. Such a portfolio could represent a more appealing business proposition for
practitioners.

4.4 Advocacy and resource mobilization

4.4.1 Advocacy

Advocacy issues surfaced throughout the discussions. PPM DOTS has gained a more prominent
profile recently. However, participants recognized the need for sustained advocacy at the
global, regional and national levels. Group IV discussed constraints in advocacy and approaches
to resource mobilization. The lack of trust between the public and the private sectors at the
national level was identified as a key constraint. NTPs are key to initiating collaboration with
the private sector. To spur collaboration, high level missions by the Stop TB Coordinating
Board could specifically discuss PPM DOTS. Donors could urge NTPs to include PPM in funding
proposals wherever the private sector is perceived to play a big role in TB care. At the regional
level, WHO should appoint focal points for PPM DOTS. At the global level, WHO could include
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PPM DOTS activities in the annual TB control report. An advocacy and briefing package could
be developed for use in interaction with donors. The outcome of group work is in Appendix
5d.

4.4.2 Resource mobilization

Donors presented their perspectives as well. Dr Powell stressed the need for leadership and
mentors. She argued for a strong evidence base, evaluation frameworks, and quality assurance
mechanisms. Economic evaluation should be extended to look at the cost of missed
opportunities. She made some concrete suggestions such as contacting USAID missions in
countries and engaging with NGOs on Child Survival Grants that work with the private sector.
Mr Spicer from CIDA indicated an upsurge in interest in TB. He urged a sharpened focus on
results and cost effectiveness. He also called for a focus on the poor and cautioned on the
cost of delay.

Dr Skolnik also touched upon advocacy and resource mobilization issues. He noted the need
for the identification of global and local champions as well as intermediaries. Success begets
success and so successful models should be promoted. PPM DOTS should seek to move
closer to the heart of the TB/HIV agenda. He emphasized the need for more human resources
at all levels, and the implementation of practical tools. He also stressed the need for priorities,
action plans, and phased implementation.

4. SUMMARY OF PRESENTATIONS AND DISCUSSIONS



APPENDIX 1

PPM DOTS Subgroup:
Terms of Reference

Successive WHO reports on Global TB Control have shown that TB case detection has been
increasing steadily with phased implementation of DOTS world-wide. This increase however
is far from what can be reasonably expected to enable achieving the global targets set out in
the Amsterdam Declaration – curing 85% of the detected cases and detecting 70% of the
estimated new cases by the year 2005. In the year 2000, DOTS and non-DOTS programmes
taken together detected less than half (42%) of the estimated new cases while new smear
positive cases notified under DOTS represented only one quarter (27%) of the estimated
total. Anecdotal evidence and surveys done to-date indicate that a substantial proportion of
the remaining cases is seeking care in the private medical sector. Involving private providers
in DOTS implementation is therefore imperative to speed up TB control. Innovative forms of
partnerships with all non-NTP providers – private, voluntary, corporate – can assist NTPs in
meeting the global targets. A strategy to help operationalise this mix may be called Public–
Private Mix DOTS (PPM DOTS). Moreover, such partnerships can also pave the way for broader
collaboration with the private sector in care provision for communicable disease control.

Aim

To promote NTP driven public–private mix for DOTS expansion to help achieve global TB
control targets. It is hoped that the benefits of DOTS could be reached to all TB suspects and
cases regardless of the provider they seek care from.

Terms of reference for the Subgroup

1. To assist in formulating policy guidelines for countries and international partners on involving
private health care providers in TB control, based on the evidence generated by field-
based projects and country experiences.

2. To that purpose, discuss and provide guidance on global, Regional, country-specific and
local intervention strategies aimed at involving private providers in DOTS expansion that
may be called Public–Private Mix DOTS (PPM DOTS).

3. To assist in development and implementation of a research agenda related to PPM DOTS.

4. To review progress achieved within the PPM DOTS initiative.

5. To identify resources to support PPM DOTS related research and demonstration projects
and assist in global coordination.

Meetings

Meetings of the Subgroup will be held once every 12–18 months.

FIRST MEETING OF THE PUBLIC–PRIVATE MIX SUBGROUP FOR DOTS EXPANSION
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APPENDIX 2

Agenda

4. SUMMARY OF PRESENTATIONS AND DISCUSSIONS

First Meeting of the Public–Private Mix
Subgroup for DOTS Expansion

Monday 25 November and Tuesday 26 November 2002
Salle M105, M Building, WHO Headquarters, Geneva

DAY 1. MONDAY, 25 NOVEMBER 2002

Moderator: Dr M Raviglione

9:00–9:05 Welcome and introductions Dr JW Lee

9:05–9:10 PPM DOTS in retrospect and prospect Dr M Raviglione

9:10–9:15 Meeting Objectives and Agenda Dr M Uplekar

9:15–9:20 PPM DOTS: view of the Stop TB Coordinating Board Dr J Kumaresan

9:20–9:25 Global DOTS expansion plan and private TB care Dr L Blanc
providers

9:25–9:40 Global TB control targets and significance of private Dr C Dye
TB care providers

9:40–10:00 Public–Private Mix for DOTS implementation: Dr M Uplekar
Evolution of the global strategy and progress

10:00–10:30 Discussion

10:30–11:00 Coffee Break

Moderator: Dr A Seita

11:00–11:05 Identifying private sector contributors to TB control and Ms C Hanson
patient demand for their services: the case of Kenya

11:05–11:15 Regional strategy for PPM DOTS: Example AFRO Dr D Kibuga

11:15–12:00 Country strategy for PPM DOTS: Example India

11:15–11:30 Updates from Hyderabad PPM Dr K Murthy

11:30–11:45 Report from a PPM project in Delhi Dr VK Arora

12:00–12:30 Discussion

12:30–14:00 Lunch

Moderator: Dr K Lonnroth

14:00–14:15 PPM DOTS: A report from EMRO Dr A Seita

14:15–14:30 Country strategy for PPM DOTS: Experiences in Pakistan Dr K Shah

14:30–14:45 Country strategy for PPM DOTS: Ongoing Initiatives in Dr C Yu
the Philippines/Role of Private Sector and NTP

14:45–15:00 WPRO Regional PPM DOTS Framework: Philippine Dr T Kasai
experience

15:00–15:45 Working with chest physicians – a Latin American Dr J Caminero
experience

11
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15:00–15:30 Discussion on country and regional experiences

15:30–16:00 Coffee Break

Moderator: Mr V Pathania

16:00–16:15 Professional Society Involvement in Tuberculosis Dr P Hopewell
Control: The Unites States Experience

16:15–16:30 Franchising and social marketing for PPM DOTS – Dr G Stallworthy
lessons from reproductive health programmes

16:30–16:45 On promoting public–private mix strategies to national Dr R Skolnik
governments and National TB Programmes

16:45–17:00 Donor perspective on supporting PPM DOTS Dr J Spicer
Dr C Powell

17:00–17:30 Summary discussion

18:00–19:00 Cocktails – WHO Restaurant

DAY 2. TUESDAY, 26 NOVEMBER 2002

Moderator: M Idermarco

9:00–9:20 Feasibility and effectiveness of different PPM models – Dr K Lonnroth
lessons from four projects and emerging practical tools

9:20–9:30 Generic protocol for assessing TB case load in the Dr S Pande
private sector

9:30–09:40 Protocol to study referral of TB suspects and definite Dr S. Ottmani
TB cases to NTP services

09:40–10:20 Discussion on scaling up PPM projects

10:20–10:30 Introduction to Group work: (Four Groups:1. Developing Mr V Pathania
a country strategy for PPM DOTS 2. Developing a
Regional strategy for PPM DOTS 3. Programme-based
operational research for PPM and 4. Advocacy and
resource mobilisation for PPM)

10:30–11:00 Coffee Break

11:00–12:30 Group work

12:30–13:30 Lunch

13:30–15:30 Group work continued

15:30–16:00 Coffee Break

16:00–17:00 Plenary session Chair: Dr P Hopewell
Presentation of group work (15 minutes per group,
including 5 minutes for feed-back and discussion)

17:00–18:00 Summary discussion, recommendations of the
Subgroup and next steps
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APPENDIX 4

Comparison of performance
of PPM pilots

PPM performance and TB control impact
(+ = positive, - = negative or none, ? = no data)

Delhi HCMC Nairobi Pune

TB control impact
Number of cases (all) 612 569 173 51
Change in case detection/
notification +36% +18% ? ?
(S+ cases) 2000 to 2001†

Cure rate (S+ cases) 74%* 28% ? ?
Treatment success (S+ cases) 81%* 54% 84%* ?

Equity in access to quality
treatment + - - ?

PPM performance
Magnitude and momentum
of activities +++ ++ + +

Number of PPs 18 195 13 30
nursing homes  providers  providers**  providers

Sputum microscopy for
diagnosis and evaluation* +++ ++ ++ ++

NTP treatment regimen* +++ + +++ ++

DOT* +++ - +++*** +

† PPM cases and NTP cases combined in PPM project areas. Controlled for trend in non-PPM areas in Delhi and
HCMC.

* For project patients opting for DOT by PP with subsided or free drugs. All cases for Nairobi.

** Data available from only 5 providers in Nairobi.

*** Household DOT.
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APPENDIX 5

Output of Group Work

APPENDIX 5. OUTPUT OF GROUP WORK

Appendix 5a Group 1: National Strategy

Strategy Activities Responsible Timeline Resources Technical
component person/group support

I. Recognition a. Situational analysis NTP-highest 2–4 months External WHO Regional
of need for • Identification of program manager (1st quarter) resources office
PPM-DOTS stakeholders is responsible + NTP

• Policy analysis (Focal point may
• Assessment of be assigned)

need for PPM:
— detection rates
— cure rates
— equity

b. Sensitization of NTP

II. Dialogue a. Identification of PPM interphase/ 1 month External WHO Regional
private sector broker +NTP (1st quarter) resources office
counterparts
• PPM coalition
• Prof.organizations
• PP Champion

b. Meeting/dialogue
with PPs

III. Provide a. Organize meetings PPM interphase/ 2 months External Subgroup
optional among PPM groups broker (2nd quarter) resources PPM-DOTS
models b. Provide list of tasks NTP WHO regional

within DOTS office

IV. Phased a. Preparation of idem 1 month External PPM subgroup
implemen- proposals resources WHO regional
tation/piloting b. Actual Global Fund office
of models implementation
and c. Monitoring &
evaluation evaluation

V. Scaling-up a. Preparation of PPM subgroup
proposals WHO Regional

b. Actual office
implementation

c. Monitoring &
implementation
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Primer for Group 1

Global Strategy

➤ Establish a PPM DOTS Working Group

➤ Help demonstrate in diverse settings, what is possible and how

➤ Develop generic PPM DOTS tools and protocols

➤ Assist Regions to adapt/develop PPM DOTS strategies and tools

➤ Help countries to set up learning projects and develop national PPM DOTS
implementation strategies

➤ Pursue a research agenda to expand knowledge and evidence base

➤ Advocate PPM DOTS as means to expand and strengthen DOTS with initial
emphasis on improving case detection

Group 1 Task: Help countries to set up national PPM DOTS implementation
strategies

Tentative components of a country strategy (to be discussed, amended and confirmed):

1. Explicit recognition of the need for PPM DOTS in order to improve TB control (increased
case detection, high cure rate and equity in access)

2. Dialogue with relevant private sector counterparts
3. Identification of the most suitable PPM DOTS model(s) based on available knowledge on

PPM DOTS
4. Piloting/phased implementation of identified model(s) and evaluation
5. Scaling up/countrywide implementation of PPM DOTS
6. Operational research on PPM DOTS
7. Resource mobilization for PPM DOTS

Issues to discuss:

1. Are the tentative components listed above relevant and appropriate? What other components
may be added?

2. What actions may be required for each component at different levels?
3. Who may undertake those actions?
4. What could be a proposed time plan for components 1–4?
5. What human and financial resources may be required for components 1–3?
6. What support is needed from Regional Offices and from the PPM DOTS Subgroup for each

component?

Expected outcomes:

1. A description and phasing of components of a PPM DOTS country-strategy
2. The main actors responsible for each component
3. Time plan for component 1–4
4. Resources for component 1–3
5. Technical support required for each component
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Appendix 5b Group 2: Regional Strategy

Component What to do By When Resources

1. Explicit recognition of Situation Analysis including Q1 2003 Staff support
the need for PPM DOTS human resources; Technical tools
in order to improve Development of a mechanism at Financial support
TB control the regional level (including

designating focal point) for
dialogue, advocacy, and costing

2. Inclusion of the PPM Should be included in biennial Done
DOTS component in plans of each region.
the Regional work-plan

3. Identification and To set priorities: Country Q2 2003 Meetings costs
prioritization of countries consultation on PPM DOTS – Communications
for action in consultation or Regional Meeting costs
with technical partners Based on size and burden of
and donors agencies disease in the private sector &

implications on case detection
Readiness on the part of NTP:
strong DOTS, strong human
resources, logistics?

4. Adaptation/develop- Develop a regional framework Q2 2003 Financial
ment of guidelines. based on the global
Facilitate resources
sharing of relevant framework/guidelines Technical services
information among (reflects pilots undertaken in
countries to help design region or other regions).
and implement PPM
DOTS

5. Technical assistance to Technical assistance to countries Start by Technical and
countries / sites to by Regions to develop national Q3 2003 financial support
design, implement and plans including financial and
document PPM DOTS human resources required (in
strategies collaboration with all stakeholders

and partners).
Menu approach: give a set of
options
Prioritize countries, within
countries where and when to take
actions based on menu.
Pilots/demonstration site/scaling-up.

6. Assistance to countries At national level through advocacy Q2 2003 Meeting costs
in mobilizing resources with national policy makers Staff costs
for PPM DOTS through Through regional and global AFRO: Q4
various mechanisms partners forum EMRO: Q3
including GFATM SEARO: Q3

WPRO: Q2
Bilateral and multilateral sources,
such as GFATM, GDF, donor
countries Ongoing

7. Facilitate sharing of Documentation and dissemination Q1 2004 Publication and
relevant information of case studies, successful pilots dissemination
among countries to help and lessons learned
design and implement Encourage to do more
PPM DOTS

-

APPENDIX 5. OUTPUT OF GROUP WORK
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Primer for Group 2

Global Strategy

➤ Establish a PPM DOTS Working Group

➤ Help demonstrate in diverse settings, what is possible and how

➤ Develop generic PPM DOTS tools and protocols

➤ Assist Regions to adapt/develop PPM DOTS strategies and tools

➤ Help countries to set up learning projects and develop national PPM DOTS
implementation strategies

➤ Pursue a research agenda to expand knowledge and evidence base

➤ Advocate PPM DOTS as means to expand and strengthen DOTS with initial
emphasis on improving case detection

Group 2 Task: Assist Regions to adapt/develop PPM DOTS strategies

Tentative components of a Regional strategy (to be discussed, amended and confirmed):

1. Explicit recognition of the need for PPM DOTS in order to improve TB control (increased
case detection, high cure rate and equity in access)

2. Inclusion of the PPM DOTS component in the Regional work-plan
3. Identification and prioritization of countries for action in consultation with technical partners

and donors agencies
4. Adaptation/development of guidelines to help countries initiate and implement PPM DOTS
5. Technical assistance to countries/sites to design, implement and document PPM DOTS

strategies
6. Assistance to countries in mobilizing resources for PPM DOTS through various mechanisms

including GFATM
7. Facilitate sharing of relevant information among countries to help design and implement

PPM DOTS

Issues to discuss:

1. Are the tentative components of a regional strategy listed above appropriate? Are there
other components that should be included?

2. What actions may be required for each component and at different levels?
3. Who should undertake those actions?
4. What could be a proposed time plan?
5. What human and financial resources and what assistance from PPM DOTS Subgroup may

be required for each component?

Expected outcomes:

1. A description and phasing of components of a PPM DOTS Regional strategy
2. The main actors responsible for each component
3. Time plan and targets (where applicable) for each component
4. Assistance and resources required in the next 12–18 months, possible sources and ways

to mobilize them
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Appendix 5c Group 3: Operational research and innovative approaches

1. Key performance indicators

Outcome indicators:

• Case notification
• Cure rate
• Diagnostic delay
• Equity of utilization
• Cost-effectiveness

Process indicators:

• % of private providers involved in PPM by type of provider
• Appropriate recording & reporting
• Regularity of supervision
• Training (# of sessions, transfer to KAP)
• Change in provider and client motivation (behaviour)
• % of successful/appropriate transfer of patients and patient information within the

PPM network

2. Operational research priorities

Formative:

• Demand analysis
• Case load – public PPM, private, missed
• Burden of TB cases, where
• Patient provider by provider-type
• Diagnostic delay
• Treatment seeking pathway
• Patient choice preferences
• Incentive structure (what will motivate patients/providers)
• Legal framework (role of)

Evaluation:

• Measure outcome and process indicators

Global/regional priorities:

• Review of PPM experience outside of TB
• Lessons learned
• Opportunities for linkages, partnerships
• Identify data sources at country level & analyze toward baseline data needs
• E.g. analyse DHS data
• Develop standardized protocol for formative and evaluation research
• Explore policy options: TB-specific vs. integrated approach to PPM

3. Analytical disciplines

• Epidemiology
• Economics
• Behavioural Science

Emphasize drawing lessons learned, dissemination of results

APPENDIX 5. OUTPUT OF GROUP WORK
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4. Innovative approaches

• Franchising
• Various models (e.g. link with existing franchising networks, franchising nurses)
• Pakistan, Myanmar
• Non-physician models (e.g. nurses)
• Extension of existing physician-based models
• Pro-poor approach
• Pharmacy
• Incentives for pharmacy involvement in referrals and treatment
• Industry/employers
• Contracting for TB services as part of HS contracting for general health care services
• Traditional healers (lessons learned from malaria)
• Insurance
• Bringing TB control into benefits package, pay only for DOTS
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Primer for Group 3

Global Strategy

➤ Establish a PPM DOTS Working Group

➤ Help demonstrate in diverse settings, what is possible and how

➤ Develop generic PPM DOTS tools and protocols

➤ Assist Regions to adapt/develop PPM DOTS strategies and tools

➤ Help countries to set up learning projects and develop national PPM DOTS
implementation strategies

➤ Pursue a research agenda to expand knowledge and evidence base

➤ Advocate PPM DOTS as means to expand and strengthen DOTS with initial
emphasis on improving case detection

Group 3 Task: Operational Research for PPM DOTS

Some outstanding questions:

1. What are the major issues for programme-based, action-oriented operational research to
help implement PPM DOTS?

2. Which of them need to be addressed on a priority basis?
3. What research/action tools and protocols may be required to prepare for and begin

implementing PPM DOTS?
4. What essential information PPM DOTS intervention projects must collect to help assess

their effectiveness?
5. What would be the essential criteria to evaluate PPM DOTS projects?
6. What potentially effective PPM models have not yet been tested and how should they be

piloted and evaluated?

Expected outcomes:

1. A list of OR issues related to PPM DOTS in order of priority
2. A list of simple practical tools to implement and document PPM DOTS
3. List the 5 major process indicators to evaluate PPM DOTS projects
4. List the 5 major outcome indicators to evaluate PPM DOTS projects
5. List possible PPM DOTS approaches that have not been tried out in the field and prioritize

them based on their feasibility (as perceived by the group) for piloting and evaluation in
high TB-burden countries.

APPENDIX 5. OUTPUT OF GROUP WORK
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Appendix 5d Group 4: Advocacy and resource mobilization

1. Major constraints

NTPs:

• biggest problem = mutual distrust/lack of respect public vs. private sector
• competition public vs. private
• “cultural divide” public health vs. individual

Donors:

Lack of proof PPM is a good investment

• What is at stake?
• What will impact be?
• What does it cost?
• Is it cost-effective?

2. Actions needed.

Country:

• NTPs should be stimulus (though Philippines was private physicians through Philcat)
• high-level missions (e.g. as for DOTS expansion) should specifically discuss PPM
• also any other missions e.g. program reviews, TBCTA etc.
• needs good briefings for mission team
• rationale, what’s at stake, what impact will be, what it will cost, success stories, evidence

it’s a good investment
• PPM included/considered in plans and project proposals (e.g. to Global Fund)
• STB to advocate countries include drug supply to private sector in proposals to GDF
• Main agencies to strengthen partnerships at country level
• “Caminero approach”

— identifying relevant groups
— acquaint with rationale for PPM
— start with what private providers are interested in (high-tech..)

Regional:

• WHO to include PPM in work plans (?? What is being done at present?)
• Appoint 1 staff member to work on PPM
• Stimulate work on PPM at country level
• More systematic use of professional societies

Global:

In general:

• Work through Stop TB partnership e.g. not “vertical” approach to PPM, rather work
through DOTS expansion WG

• WHO should take lead, highlighting PPM as important issue

Actions:

• Ensure PPM is central focus of DOTS expansion activities at national level e.g. in high
level missions

• Develop briefing/advocacy package
• Strategic plan to identify WB projects where PPM could be included (not just TB specific

projects) – with CH/DW as focal points in WB
• Ensure major donors/banks consider private sector in their work
• Include monitoring of PPM in Global TB control report?)
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• Could suggest Global Fund/World Bank/DFID/CIDA/USAID etc. state expect PPM to be
considered in proposals if treatment in private sector is major issue

• More systematic use of professional societies
• Well-placed articles/interviews

3. Resource mobilization

Sources:

• Gates Foundation, USAID

Actions required to tap resources:

• action plan for PPM for next 3–5 years (should be part of phased approach to private
sector more generally) identifying what is needed

• objectives, activities, indicators, inputs, budget
• likely to be relatively small requirement

APPENDIX 5. OUTPUT OF GROUP WORK
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Primer for Group 4

Global Strategy

➤ Establish a PPM DOTS Working Group

➤ Help demonstrate in diverse settings, what is possible and how

➤ Develop generic PPM DOTS tools and protocols

➤ Assist Regions to adapt/develop PPM DOTS strategies and tools

➤ Help countries to set up learning projects and develop national PPM DOTS
implementation strategies

➤ Pursue a research agenda to expand knowledge and evidence base

➤ Advocate PPM DOTS as means to expand and strengthen DOTS with initial
emphasis on improving case detection

Group 4 Task: Advocacy and resource mobilization

Issues to discuss:

1. What are the major constraints to advocate PPM DOTS to NTPs and to the donor community?
2. What actions need to be undertaken at global, regional and national levels to advocate

PPM DOTS? What could be a global strategic approach to achieve a positive outcome?
3. What are the possible avenues to generate resources for PPM DOTS? What actions will be

required to tap these resources at different levels? What could be a global strategic approach
to mobilize resources for PPM DOTS?

4. What tools may be useful for advocacy and resource mobilization for PPM DOTS? Who
could develop these tools? How?

5. What resources may be required for advocacy and resource mobilization efforts in the next
12 months?

Expected outcomes:

1. A strategic approach to advocacy and resource mobilization for PPM DOTS at the global,
regional and national levels – actions, actors and time plan

2. An estimate of human and financial resources required for the above in the next (year or)
two years.
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For further information, please contact

Stop TB Department
Communicable Diseases
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20 Avenue Appia • CH-1211 Geneva 27 • Switzerland
Telephone +41 22 791  2111 • Facsimile +41 22 791  4268

or visit our website at

http://www.who.int/gtb
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